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yen will recognise ita fituess as a pendant ta the
Dred Scott'I suit.
When 1 was at boy there was a celebrated legal

case, which was -, . ice thie wonder and the horror
.of the age. It %vas thon lcnown as the famous Bull
and B3oat case. or, ta give its legal title, Bulemt v.
Boa ttit. The tacts are these: In the quiet village
of Laydown lived Win. Tones and Thomas Smith.
Jones was the owner o>f a fragile boat, and Smith
'xas the proprietor of a raging bull. One evaning
Joues, iwho had beau visiting the girl on the other
sida of the river, tird up bis boat ta the shore. with
a hay band. rope being scarce-that is to, say, with
a band marie of hav. An hour afterlard S.nith's
bull carne ta the river to drinkl. Ha. 1 mean the
bull, was frisking bis tail in the breaze, %with a sort
of 'ldoes-any-fellow-%w.aat-a-horn " sort of an air,
and anxious, unlileA Mr. lMica\wber, to zura suie-
thing up. Ha suddenly siiiit boy. and following
bis nosa lie discolered the boat and the hayband.

As a mnatter of course hae tasted tbis ncw kiud of
rope, and lie fotind the ends so succulent that lia
commeaced to eat the coils around tha post; and,
in order le do this tbing tboroughly, lie stepped
on board tba bont. As hae bit, nibblacl, pullad and
chawucl, the rope broke, andi the next moment the
tida (whicb ai: for rio nan, much less for a bull)
carried the boat andI tbe bull labo, tbe centre of tbe
river. Thea bull nu iooner faIt tbat bis Ilbark wvas
<,a tbe waves " tban lie triad te kick the boat back
aizain intc ils place: and, a, hae plunged away, fore
and aft, bis hind legs weat tbrougbith boteur, tbe
botat turoad upsida down, and, nlot baiug able tu
swimr %viîl bis legs in tba air, lie was droNvuad. ln
the elagant language of tbc dRily press, be-I mean
bbe bull- aesccadad the golden stairs' with a
hrui<en hoat ivrapped around his loins.

Bont onud bull wtre afterwo.rd found lyiag dead
in aach thier's arias -or legs. Thea cama the suit.
J ones suied Smith for the value of the boat, and
Smitîh sued Jonas for the worth of the bull. This is
the great case of Biffliii v. Boétfun. Il was arguad
fifieeai limes before a full bench; tbat is bu say,
eacb occupant o0 He nb~a u
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perisbed "-and so on, and sa on, fur five days in
succession.

Then up rose the great adrniralty lawyar on ho-
bal! of the boat:

IThe bull was palpably in bbe wvrong. Why ?
The bull went to theboat; the boat did nul corne
te the bull. 1'MPy client' was gently and paaceably
fioating ou bbe tide o! the watery avents whan this
rcd-headed raka of a bull ata up the auchor and
bawsar, turc il from its fastanings, jumped in, had
a ride for notbing, kickad tbe bottom out, and died
in an attempt bu swim wibb bis boras and tait. If
lever there ivas a casa of piracy and burglary coin-
bitaed, this was thie oaa, and the bull wvas the cul-
prit. Look ai the natural consaquences. The
h&,<lv of that bull floatcd int bhe milîrace, broke
a Nvbeel o! the milI; the tailler lest bis lifa iri try-
ing lu pull it out by the tail, and bis %wifa rau
away wiîb tbe constable by way o! consolation,
and-and-"

Hera the chie! justice suddenly wuke up and
said: I h ave had etiough o! this. rake your de-
crac, Brotber I3ullunî. Il is the most infamous
case o! wilful and malicious riagligence on the part
o! the boat that I have lever coma acruss in my
professional career. Tbink of il. A hoat lied Ilibb
a hayband to, the sbore, Can human turpitude sud
moral deliaqucncy go furtber? The bull was with-
in bis constitubional rigbts. H-e bias a natural, lu-
alienable lien upun aIl bay. The vicious nature
of liay is well known. Tbu'hre Ivas a case in the

4 9,ooh report o! Ohio Riddles, wvhera a load o!
bay felI upon a mule and 1(illccl bim, or lier, or il.
Bulîs, %why bulîs are sacred animaIs, known and
mantiened in Holy Wrib. Popes keap îham te this
van' day in the Vatican. Nearly all buils ara en-
dowced witb lieras as a siga o! martial bonours.
Thu statua o! Mlichael Argélo, by Moses, bad buorus
likec a bull. I san' thaîn inysel!. The bull was no
sailor, and thte boat kunw il; antd, what is more
infamous still, teckz advantage o! bis ignorance o!
aavigation, sud drowuaed hia Nvith his feet in the
air, 1 feal lika giving beavy. yes, punitary damages
iu tbis case, as a %varniag t0 boats te keep away
frein bulîs."

Thera is ajudgmcnbtbhat is ajutgment. This is
a case wlîicb every lawyer ougbt bu knuw by beart;

iit is an inaxhaustible mine ef legal lore. 1 regret
te add that tbc Judge died solon after the decisicu,
and that ha is still dead.

However, the principle o! this case still livas, and
those wbo are witbout principles c.an coin. here and
fill up their heada froin the onîce world.renowned
cas of BuUum v. Bealum.

XVe give this as we f nd il in several exehanges.
At the sme time we are undar the impression that
we sale Ibis amufing skit many years ago.-Un.
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